November 10, 1991

E E I N T R U S T L E T T E R O F A G R E E M E N T:

In order to hmor the achievenn^Qts of JdmEbn, the EhnTiust wishes that the
ol^ects produced by Jdm Ehn during his lifetime be pkced in museums, galleries or institutioos,
through dcmticxis, purchase, or odierwise preserved for public viewing.
Hie Ehn trust hereby gives to SPACES, (Saving and Preserving Arts and Cultural
Envircxmi^its), through their spokesman, S^mour Ros^ tiie following objects listed ai tfie
Attached Inv^itory.
SPACES will locate the most prestiqious and appropriate vames and arrange for

the distributim of these items. Some 6bje<ls, selected by Mr. Ros^ may be kept together as a
unit for short time loans to institutiois to help them lecreate a sense of John Ehn's original
envirmment in their exhibitions.

Any of the objects, aniques and collectibles not needed or used by SPACES or the
venues mentioned above will be retumed to the EhnTiust to be distributed as fairly as possible
to Ehn's dhildren and granddiildi^ or donated to another oi^anizaticm.

Hiere are ceitain cmditicms diat apply to tfiis donaticm. They are as follows:
1. Eadi of Jdm Ehn's children, Clifford Ehn, Louise Ehn Stolp, Lorraine Ehn Phillips, and
Rosemarie BIod. Fanidi, may select one of the dejects listed in the Inveotory as their personal
mem^ato of thi^ &thet.

2. To avoid confusim they must make their choices before June 30,1992.
3. Seymour Ro^n may also dioo^ one of the pieces for his personal collection. This is a
personal gift to him from the Ehn TnM in recognitkm of his effoits on the Trust Behalf.

EHN TRUST LETTER OF AGREEMENT: (CONT.)

4. SPACES, with the coisultatiai of (a)prkicipal(s) of the Ehn Tmst may sell some objects to
establish a our^ mark^ vahie. The monies recdved h:om these sale(s) will be kept by
SPACES for use in paying exp^ises inclined in the placem^ of the other pieces and to

maintain and develop materials relevant to the 1^ CoUecticm.

5. The Hm Trust will provide sgme-additioQaLmonj^^iahfilp in shipping or crating tibe Objects
if this is necessary.
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